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Look ronnd, the wmki of plaj be-
/ bold;
( EatatM dismember 'd, mortgag'd,

sold.

i Their ownori now to Jftila con

Mhow oqaal pororty of mind.

<
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BOLD HOLDUP

thwayman Arreted and Put
In Jail.

Wednesday afternoon about
o'olA^k Conetable Jamei McNu

• uiara urreated Charlea ConnerH, of

I
Cincini ali, un the ebarge of high
way rohht ry.

I'oiiiM'is, It is claiiufd, voh\)r<

Henry McDonald, of Straton, Vu
at the HalKbriclt works, east of

• this city.

Mr. Kurl Wolf, who liv<'s cast
of this city on llu' .Mt. Curinc
pike, saw the affair and says ( On
new found McDonald sleep iiitr

iitid .scfifcli. (I iiim, taking muiiu'v
iiiid oImi' Viilwaldes, ineluditiK tli

sliocs oir hiH IV'ft. AltluiuKli Con
ners did leave hin old shoes in

place of those taken.
When ( Diiiii'cs \v;is jirrcstcd h

suid tlial he was at'tinK' with th
IxTinisHion of McDoiialil, hut Mo
Donald says not. The otliccrs

searched Conners, found $2. which
McDonald says is hi.s, and placed*
both men in jail until their exam
inK trial, which will be probably
be this afternoon.

This is the second holdnp at

this spot siiH i' the work on Dam
No. ."{;{ has startid ahovc lliis city,

and the Miill liricU yard and th»

C. & O. coal docks have iM-m tin

rendevous of a number of <'harac
tcrs of the woist sort, who an
aiming' to hold ii|> the men who
Vorii on the d.iin and extract from
them their hard earned money.
The county officials have notice

of this ami Wedne.sdav ".s ar-rest

will not lie tlie last one at this
spot in an ett'orl to hreak up the
highwaymen. The professiofud
bum will learn that lie can not find
a safe resting place in Maysville.

WOMAN-BBATER aiVIS ULF
UP.

Wednesilay night John Kiaii!<

lin walked into Police IIcad<|nar
ters and said :

" Arrest nie, .Mr.

NNalsli." W heveiipon .'^erfxeant

N\'alsh said. "
I )-e eli.;li t ed.

"

" and
took idm to jail. John hiul heat
np a ne»fro woman named Klsie
Jom-s at the corm r of Third and
Market streets. Kvideidly his eon
eience hurt, which ca»He<l him to
surrender, and. lie will tell .FudKe
Whitaker the woes of a consicene-
st ri( ken man this afternoon at 2
o 'eloeli.

BADLY mjURID

MaysvUle Man Struck By Dredg-
ing Shovel At Ck>vern-

^nent Dam.
.

Hoone Beckett^ one of the

jiivrht men employed at the pov-
einmeiit dam, was struck by the
shovel of one of the dredges
«>arly Wednesday morning while
at work on the cofferdam and
hadly injured.

lie wa^^' .standing on a iiarge di-

rect iiifj the Nwiiipinp of the cram
that handles the shovel and in

some manner nllowed the shovel
to come loo (dose to him and he
fore he could fret out of tiie way
tile heavy implement htnndt him
in the side, breaking three ribs

and tearing two loose from hi5i

l)aekl)one.

lie was removed to the com
pany hospital and iriedical aid

promptly given him, ajid ia now
resting fairly well.

SQUIRES-OIBS on.

Friends and relatives have n
eeived cards announcing' the mar
riuge of Miss Anna Mae Squires
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. jCharl. s

I'i. Si|uires, of Cleveland CV, and
Mr. Charles K. Uihson, of thii^ city,

on Saturday, May 15. Mr, and
Mrs. Uibson are away on a bridal
tonr and will be at hon^e after
dinii' 1 at the Iladdan aiiiirlmeiiis.

Kiielid .iM Min-, Cleveland. <).

.Mr. Cihson, who is tin- son <tf

Mr. and .Mrs. William Gibeon, •f
this city, is connected with n
larpe real .'state tirp) of (.^Icvchi t»d.

lie has a host of friendus and ;ie

pniintances in MaysvilU' who e-x-

teud to him and his cliarmin'K
iride best wishes for success and
lappiness.

BABKIBB MBBT

Kentuekj Baaken' Aggociation,

Oroup Nine, Will Hold Ses-

lion Today At Beech-

wood Fark

LUMBER! LUMBER!
LUMBERll

W« ctn rapply your needn for all purposes. Our sfook \n

Bolccted from the large saw mills of the South wheru the
The annual meeting of GronpjoC log! are ueed, which aainrefl you of the boat uf lumber at tliR

Nine of the Kentucky hankers iMMDe, Of leM piice tbto fou bftve beoo paying.
Aasociation will beheld today

.

at Beechwood Park at 10:80 a.m. THE MASQiN LUMBER COMPANY, Incofporated.
* Ki'cid many haidters from this

, .

MAYSmiE, KY.

haidters

district will he in atlendanuc, us
well as several tinanciers of prom-
inence from other states. The lo-

cal bankers have arranged an ex-
e.lleiit |iro!^raiii and have pre

pai'ed as hosts to welcome the vis-

itors and enterluin them during
their stay iit such manner that
they will feel at home ,and will

<lepart with the knowledge that

no one can remain a stranger
when once he enters om* gati'S.

Many of the merchants have
decorated their buildings and are
<lisplayin>» tlajis and welcome si<;ns

ill honor id' the occasiiwi and The
l-edi^rr joins in extending a cor-

dial welcome to the visitors and
wish in (7 them a pleasant stay in

our city.

Ifivcr excursion to government
•lam No. 5W. Hoat leaves wharf-
boat at Market street at 4 o'clock.

Huffot lunch served on boat.

The Kx<'cutive Committee is

coniposfd ^f Mrs. Sallie B. Kin-
man, of Kuasell; A. 11. Ifargis, of

Jackson, and J. P. Balling, of

Bethel.

CNMR SECOND ANB UMESnNKISTKETl
A. A. M I.AUGHLIN.

PNONE 519.

L. N. BEHAK.

1

inMaaMaBBBjMBMHHBt

tRY OUR WRAPPED v
Ditni SpooRe Cake 20c.

Lady, a white cake, 10c.

Demon, a rich chocolate covered cake, V
^Ith fresh berrieg they are delicious.

DINGER BROS., '''*^%f„T^i

FRIENDS LISTEN!
We make uur uwti Ice Cream in oar new electric freezei'

Iout capacity a a dajr~a« purity need not be explained to the pa
public know* we have the cooleat, largest and moit rotnfortablea)

la the city. Yon are served with the Sanitary System. Our mo't

andlqnantiiy. "Try the corner." \

Night

PbNiS M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG STORE.
9 QUICK 8£RVIC£.

SQUIRE BAUER'S COURT.

Baut^r heard

the following

gambling,

CENTRAL D.EPOT RUMORED.

IHOOTiB ABMBTBD.

Wednesda.v evening Oflficer

SU'wart arrested Lafe i'n>;h on
th<' charge of dischai-^iii;; tireai in.s

ill llie eily. Lafe. it is elmnei
was diseliargiiitr his gun at Ins

wife in the vicinity of the L. & N'.

roundhouse, and when arn steil he
told the police thai In- was .just

praetieinn to .see il' he e(»uld slioot

Straight, lie was iiiforined thai
le should join a k\ii\ club for that
lurpose, and will lie },'iven an oii

loi'tunity to explain to iIm- .pi.k'e

t lis afternoon.

Persistent nuiiors are eiirreiit

that the ('. & O. railroad will open
the west end of tb'e old alley which
oxtends from Liin'<»Htone street to

Marki't stieel. jim,' wliii-li is now
open I'rom Liiiieston'*' street to llie

rear of Mullikin's reslauranl

S(|uire Kred W.
and disposed of
cases

:

Prank Claypoole,
+21.7.-).

Tlioiiias AVhaley, .same. :{.').

Wesley Lane, same, $24.35.

These are the men that Con-
stable McNamara caught in the
big haul Tuesday when he arrest-

ed seven on the charge of gam-
bling in the L. & N. cuts Sunday.

WOMAV'S OLUB.

The Inst meeting of the Wo-
man's Club liet'ore adjournment
fur the summer will l>e held at

the Public Library Friday at 2 :3(>

p. m. As arrangement for the

Devereaux Pla.vers and the in-

duetion of the new otiici'rs are to

be attended to, a full atteiidam*''

is desired.

f

FREE DEMONSTRATIOM'
the II. J. Heinz Compairy's

»7 varieties'' and Xalional liis-

i iiit Company's crackers. Iiiseuils

;ind eakes. Come and bring your
fi ieiiids ami enjoy the good tilings
to e«t. Kemcmber the date, Fri
day and Saturday, Mav 28 and 21)

J. C. CABIilSli & BllO

The Old Reliable Oermantown
Fair is offering; some Inind.soiiie

premiuuis for sow and piu^i f''<l

and shown by mend)ers uf the
Hoys' Corn Club. So, boys, get

busy.

I '.xa III illation for colored teaeii-

er-i will he held ill my office Fri-

about 100 feet from Market street. i'"y

The nmior states tha,*. this is the
.'jrst mo\e low.irds est al)lisliiii<; a

l eiilial lailroad station' to be Jo-

( aJed on the ffround no« ' occupi^ul
by Messrs. Counldin & < Toinpany.
\V. n. Kariek's .salo 'jii and
\\ ;dkei- v^^: I'ow ris' eifinr store.

Sneli a move wiuild be a m'tfrked
| Tfflj

iiii|inrvement for the city and It U
would have the HUp|)or> of the'
business mfere.sts. It is also ru

J
inor.'d that a proniinent MurUni
street meiehant has offered a largel
' ontribntion towards bringing this \

about. It is expected that fur
ther developments will be an
uouneed within the next few days

JESSIE Q. YANCY, Supt.

Through Mammoth Cave with ii

striiiiur band. .Ml expensrs $1lM.->

for a ;{ days trip June Ki, from
Maysville. Phone L. A N. (Agent.

FOR WALLPAPER, 00 TO
RYDIE PAWT nORl.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSHIIU S MHiEST MM BEST ClWMt MP SMIt Sldi

We are, showing an unusually attractive line of Children's Palm Beach Norfolk Sai

in Shepherd Plaids and solid colon. They give splendid service and waah as readily

duck or linen. *

We are 'ready with the smartest of i^traw, Panama and Leghorn Uats. There is a dia-

liiietiveiiess about them that is absolutely new.

Then, too, we've a liberal line of Summer L'nderweur of all kinds, Haberdashery, I'alm

Beach Shoes and other Hot Weather Apparel—all the latest ideas shown here earliest of

inywhere. You'll And exactly what you want and we're anxious to pleaae yon.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
ORGAN READY TONIGHT.

'i'lie hand oriraii the I'aslime is

iiistiilliiiv. will lie I'eadx' loiiii;lit

Idr till- lirsl pri t'oi iiianee. This

is the only one of its kind in this

vicinity.

.Mrs T. Y. Nesbitt has sold the

vaeant lot adjoining her resi

deiiee in Kast .Maysville. to .Mr.

i.owery Orr, who will in the near

future erect a handsome home.
Terms private.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Miss Liila I'eriy will teach a

suiiuiiei- eliiss. Iie>;ilillill>; •llllie 1.

.\p|>lii-at ions may he made at her

studio, 214 Court street. Classic

and popular music will be taujidit.

PAINT
for Ivtry Pnrposa

AT

HENORIOKSON'S

B. EAHN, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIMI

of the Ideal Optical Oo. Olnotnnafl^
will be at his oflSce in the CKeefe

Building . veiv Tu.-sday and.*'
Wednesday.

.Mrs. Charity flames, ol this eity

widow of Dr. Thomas H. JameM,
has. through h«'r attorney. Nanni(
.MeKellup Peebles, been granted
widow's oriiriiial iiension at th
rate of pi r iikhiI h ; also tin

m erited pension due her husband. jliexinL^uii

:

THIB n THE IDEAL "BUCKIT"
WEATHER

All of us can't afford an auto-
mobile, bat a good buggy and
horse is within the reach of every
farmer. We have, as usual, this
year, a beautiful line of buggies,
all prices and makes, and invitei
yon to eome in.

ma iBowir.

SOCIETY NIWS.

.The .Maysvilh- A.s.semhly Danee
Club will gi\e the ir opeiiiiV' dance
this eveninjr at tlie pavilion in

IhMUI il'ul Heeehwood |';i| |< The
Wright Saxophone Trio, of Co
luinl)us, O.. will furnish the musie
ami »iie i-efreshments booth will Id

in eharue of Mierley & Son, of (his
city. Tho.-ie from a distam e w in

w.ilJ a,tLend arc iMiss Anna Kmltry
of Paris; Miss Fannie Millward. of

Miss Julia Conners
and .Miss Angy .laeUsmi. (d Owens-
viile; .Miss Helen and Margaret
Murray, ol' Manchester, and
others. This dance promises to
lie one of the best of the season
IS many of the visitors who ai

in this city to attend the Hankers
convention will be present aud a
Rood tiMie is expected.

M. H. 8. ALUMNI MEETING.

The alumni of M. H, s. no
Wednesday ev«'iiiii),' in llie lli^l

^hool auditorium. President
Douglas Newell presiding. After
an extended session, the followinfr
plans for the annual bamiiu t aiM

inc.. on .June 18 were determine(
iiipon. It wtnH decided to patronize
home industiy. and the Maysvil
Saxophone Trio was secured for
I'he occasion. The caterer was si

b>»'te(j, lull his name was iioj Kiven
for publication. Tickets for th
occaaiou will be on aale in ^e near
future.

aUKAlEBlTlD.
\\ ednemlay afternoon about 'I

o'clock. ()t!icer Fizer arrested
•Tncle Dick" Wat kins. ti)e flshei
man, at his home on SixUi stie, i

on the charge of being d»unk aii.i

disorderly and exjiosiiij,' his per
son. lie WHS taken to jail and
will be given a chance to explain
himself at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

'ICS
lare receivin^r ^^iiy the FINKST berries collnr to town.

f P?.«liH^*" PEANUTS-You will havVto.ee and taste
ptcannta to appreciate their (|uality.

OFF FOR SPEEDWAY RACES.

The following .Ma.Nsville people
left this morning for Indianapo-
lis to see the Speedway races to
be held there on Saturdav: Mr.
Frank Allen and ChaulTcur Kd
ward (Jardncr. Mr. and .Mrs. Wal-
ter WorthiiiKton, .Mf. and Mrs.
Roy Dudley, Miss Helle .Mitchell
Dndley and Miss Fannie .lones.

Mif Homer Ellia, of tl^is city,

waaJRtperated upon this morning
at ^avaimU^pital.

il

THE BRAZETTE
Tlie latest iitiiov.itinn in iinderwi .ir A i le\er coin liiiia 1 ion of Coisd Cover and Brassiere. The foundation is a fitted

brassiere of Hrm «.Htiuhrie, neatly edged willi lave and ribbon run bcudiiig at ueck and arms. Starting under the arms is a
slightly full coreiJt cover of soft dne long cloth trimmed in lace me<lallions. For full figures this combination garment
fills a long felt Wj ant. Prise $1.

CURTAIN NETS 19c TO 50c

And 45 inches wide. In most stores you see patterns every house b i^ e.ninii r,,r several seasons. Here you will find

strictly new desi gns at prices no one can duplicate inllie same quality. WE KNOW we have uumatchable Curtain
Nets and draperies this season.'

SILK POPLINS SPXOIALLY PRICED AT $1 YARD
It ia double width, all silk, and comes in almost every color. Particularly nice for Summer afternoon and evening

dresses and Mous es.

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS
Wondea'f.uUy embroidered and rich with lace elVects. This llouucing wili make the prettiest of summer iiugerie

gowns and gi,*adicating dresses, and is ideal for petticoats.

Regular $1 to $1V^ tlounciugs for T'le. Wi<|th 27 inehi s

THE NEW LINQERIE FROCKS
Cotne in> and see them. The prices won't scare you, they are more moderate than ever, $2Vi to $12V^>. Not every-

body will w.-ant to buy just yet, perhaps, but when s the Moman who iloesn't want to know what the new thmgs are liket

WOMEN'S LISLES
First b.ilf of the shipment went so (juickly we hurried in the halanei'. These unions are remarkable at 50c. Extra

Ine ribbed lisle, hand crocheted pattern at neck and arms. Wide lace trinuued drawera.

PRIOES DOWN ON SILK DRESSES
.\n interesting eulleetion of pretty poplin and crepe de chine frocks have been reprced. New, graceful and full

Hii!lL-?li^lf^l—^^i^i^^^^^^-—^ York arrivals repriced ^7^ - to $1.">.

RUBBBB.

Best

HENDR.

RAIBTRBAD8

\ QiuiUty

AT—
ICKSON'E

For Sale - Material in one-story

dwelling as it stands.

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

Two nice I'roiit uniers for rent

III ( I'Kr, 1, lilllMllr.'.

The Sardis Band, which has NBW SHIPMENT OF OHBAP
been playing the past week at' WALLPAPER
Parks Hill, gave a free concert ^^ Designt, 4 and 6 cents.
on the streets Wednesday. It was
.ii.;o\ >,{ hy w ho lir.iril it, as the

Saturday Will Be Red
Letter Day.

Double Stamps
Come prepared to spend the day ai the big itore.

t

A 7
RZ : MOS.

\
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OB PUBLICITY" AND TH£
jADIIINISTKATIOiR.

Iv'ilsoa has di-elariMl liiiiiscif in favor

publicity," aud has auuuuiicud il tu

^ the present administration, although

.ta seem to iiidicute that it is a motto,

and never has been the administra-

le ago we briefly reveiwed -the inei-

ig up to tile ease of the K*i{?gs Nu-

^k, of Washingtou, agaiuat the Secre-

ie Treasury and the Comptroller ^of the

,
and were led to the oonclusion tliat the

jbt oflicials won' iicfuatcd hy motives

were Ucttur not tu make public.

Government officials proceeded with the

'nosi cation of this bank until the patience

lik otiioials was trh;d beyond endurance,

. dud i'ecliug tliat they had nothing to fear from

their own actions, proceeded to adopt the so-call-

ed administrution motto of "pitiless piiMieity

"

-.and applied to «the courts I'ur protectiuu uud re-

^reii

How imieh the admiiiistral imi really desires

pitiless pnblieity" is well sliowii liy tlie aetioii of

these goveruiueut otliciuls siiiee tliis niallter has

been taken into the courts. When the case first

eame on to be b<'ard the (Comptroller asked for a

postpojiemeut, which was regarded as a men-

sparring for wind, but as time goes on, and the

"AblY of bearing again approaches. It becomes more

and more evident, tliat the lawyers for .Messrs.

Williams aud McAduu will be compelled to use all

of .the arts of their profession in an attempt to

delay a trial of tl:e ease on its merits.

If "pitilbss publicity" were a policy of the ad-

ministration instead of a mere motto, it would

seem that these officials would welcome the op-

poitnnity, eicalid by tlif T{i^'<^s naiiU, to iiiakf

public their actions towards tiiut iihstitulion, but

4 is apparent that they are planning to raise all

aorta of technical objections, uixm wliirii to liasc'

an appeal, on points of law, with the evident hope

that it will be later than November, 1916, before

the case can be heard.

"If 'Ills (lihiy |)i'o<;riirri siieeceds, the present

charter ot the liiK^s Bank will huvc, in the uieun-

time, expired, and its renewal being a matter en-

tirely witUn.the decision of the Comptroller, if

he can delay the lawsuit It will give to him a pow-

erful hold over the bMik. ln«iq>eotlv« of the merits

of the case.

This litigation promises to be of intense inter-

est and Its eonaequ^ces far-reaeblng, aitd whHc

it would be unwks.tO prejudge the case, the ae.

tiona of the government officials lenvo no doubt

that the admhulltratton, although sliouting "piti-

less publicity," avoids its application, and the

voters will do well to remember, that officials,

who properly adminiHtcr the aft'airs entrusted to

their care, will adopt "pitiless publi6lty" as a

policy, not merely »h a motto in name only, and

will till Miselves, without being forced, apply it to

tiiiir actions.

'I'lie Mayou (Miss.) (Jazette says: "iMrs. I.sabel

ration, of this town, and one of our most estim-

able matrons, is the father of a nine-pound boy."

This is a.stonishiuK, but probably it is only one of

the results of the feminist movement.

Our obi friend, the Mi'xieaii sittmtion. has lately

been backed otf the boards, and the tact that Gen-

eral Prank Villa has not recently reported any vie

tories is probably due to tiie fact that he is still

some distance from a telegraph ,

o

ffice.

It is rejiortcd that (ierinany's biggest gun has

been siienec.i, but \vv don't believe a word of it.

Tile roai* and reverberations of Dr. Dernberg are

beard daily, and tliere is not the l^ast dotlbt that

he is still in action.

Having made a pot of money by putting stocks

up. Wall Street is now making another pot by put

tiny ttn'iii (low II.

Solanum Tubarofiun.

When a certain ( 'onfiressman who represented

an lowi district for four years, was in Washing-

ton, the following correspondence passed be-

tween his office and the Hnreau of Plant Industry,

of which Hon. B. T. Galloway was then chief :

.My LVar Sir: A constituent of mine writes nw

as follows: "There *is a tuber known as solanum

tuberosum wbicli was onee pletitiful here, but is

now ipiitc rare. Could you get mc some of

them?"
If the plant referred to is available I shall be

illad if you will forward a siipply to my office.

The following reply came from the bureau:

My Dear Congressman: I have your letter of

recent dati' and note your re<|Ucst to forward to

your jtlice, lor a constituent, a supply of "tuber

known as solanum tuberosum, which was once

plentiful here but is now «|uite extinct." So-

lanum Tnlierosuni is simply I hi' !.atin name for

the common variety of potato, and in many lo-

calities is becoming quite rare."—National

Monthly

Cool, Cozy and Comfortable. The Ideal Porch Furniture.

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Furnlturo Dulort, Fiinorai Dirorttrt and Ewiialiort. Plioiio 250.

W«offMOB« HaadNd OellMt •WMStorknjr
•M* ol CatMTh lk»t «Maet b« esNd by Bftirt

CsUtrh Car*.

F. J.CHRMET*0O.,VeM«,O.
Wc,tb« andcrilKuad.hBTekaowB V. J.Ohaa*)

for *lie I ki t Ih yrari, KDd b«llcv*hlm parfMtlyboa-

oiftbUlBkll bu.lni-iitrKniMJllaniftntl RnknoIkU)

abtot«*itn7oul«uyot>UK*tloui lOMlntijr hl.flrm.

WaLIIINM. KlNNAN A MaHVIN,
Wli' linHlr UruKRliti, Toledo. U.

Hall'iCalarrli Cure li tkkxn lnti>riiiklly.kntlD(

dlrsotlyapunlbi'liliHHl kudmucnuiiurtiofi tuft lie

•yitam. TaiUinooUli icnt tr«*. Prloe 7k oaati

parboltif . Sold by n OragBUu
Tkk* Hiill'>r«nillvPUUrnrnnalUp>tloa.

JOHN W. PORTER.

rUVESAI. DIRECTOB

Ufflc« Phone 37. Home Ph»De M
17 B. l«eoD« It, MaysvUlSb Sr.

IIB.I.T.klbEt

IIOUM-»tM| 111 liM} «

2ieVt Oonrt ItoMt Thon* 104

Suggestions
\
m

Now that the real hot wealiier is here everyone is open

for suggestions concerning wiiat he best wear to keep cool.

The best thing is u nice i'alm Ueach ..atit. We iiavc on dis-

play the finest line of Palm Beach Suits from $4.50 to $12 that

can be found anywhere. Also, we have the extra Palm BeaCh

Pants Irom ii>2.75 to $3.5U. They are going to be all the go

this summer and if yon are contemplating buying one you

shoidd do so before they are picked over. A look at oar line

will convince yon.
^

« v - ^

J.WESLEYLEE
"The Good CmiKSKUm"

msmi

WMTEDl
^ rint-oiMi

PAmnHo^AXD VAm BAjronro.

W. B. NI0HOL8OK.
Phona 62, VogU's Grocery.

RMIIM^UK •MILES

Louisville&Nashville
RAl unCAD.

):35 a. 10No. 7 dejiiirtu

No. il depftfta 9 s. m., suads^ c

No, » depart! 1|0S p. teiljr

oept Sunday.
No. 5 dopurta 3:45 p. m., daily.
No. 10 arrives 9:45 a. m., daily ex

capt Sunday.
No. a arrival iiOS p. teiljr.

No. 8 arrivea 8:lp p.

No
only.

Time 'table eOSsMfo AMldsy, Ifsjr »
Bubjeot to ekaags iNUiost aotieei.

U. S. BtiLII, Agent.

luadajr,

14 £rrl

duily ox-

Buadajr only-
•X-

iv«S UtW f. Sk, Bosday

Chesapeake & Ohio l(y.

tckteula tub|«et la ahuia wtthawt aaUee

Makes an Enjoyable Evening

rS DRtlG STORE. 22 WiSt

8cbedale «ffe

Tralna I

WKSTWABl)—

1

0:4tt a. m.,

5:30 a. m.. 0:

caL
5:00 p.

BABTWi
1:40 p. m.,

8. 1»1S.

V.

+ +
•^ aOOD HOUSEKEEVINO •^

*!• IS THE ROAD TO -i'

XOONOMY. -i-

+

Out of tha Ohaflag Dish.

Time was when we heard much
about chafing dish luncheons, sup-
pers and Hchool girl fceda. And
even eoMcge boys were said to

know III! mysteries of fuiige ami
Wclah rarebit malcing better than
their theorems. Then there oaiu<'

a lull and then the uninformed
su|i|)osed that chafing dish cook-
ing has f,'one out of style. Hut not
a bit; it is convenient aud attrae
live as ever. The thing is that a
chafing dish .sc.ircely ever wears
out, so that taniilies who provided
thenLselves with good ones five

years ago arc still using them.
Rooms in college dormitories

are not considered furnished un-

less they contain these where-
withals for loritidden midnight
feasts, and stern school guardians
kindly overlook them.

('oile^o girls will soon be com-
ing liome for vacation and this

particular treasure will aocom-
l>any them to furnish delicate tid-

bits to late evening callera and
give excuse to exereise a eharm-
ing hospitality.

Older folks enjoy using the

eouvenient utensil for Sunday
night suppers when Dinah is out.

TluMe is no end to tiie list of

dis)n-s that can be bounded oidy
r>y one's dish; they are bounded
only by one's originality. Plenty
of butter, a little cream and a va-

riety of seasonings with a variety

of canned tish, tinned meals, i ^'gs

and cheese give a wonderful as-

sort lueut of foods that will please
every one.

There are sonic improvements
in lute model cliafers, but tiie

cooking plans are the same in the

costly ones as iu the low priced
affairs. The alcohol should be of

best ()uality and the utensil

should sit u|)on a metal tray to

avoid accidents.

The actual cooking is done in

the bla/cr and the hot water |)an

is gener.illy used for keeping the

food warm while it is bciu;
served.

One of the new atfsehments to

use in connection with the burner
is a water liealer for making a

cup of tea or cocoa hastily. An-
other is an asbestos lid that fits

above the burner to make toast

upon. Any one can make this last

alVair, and it is most convenient,

as it insures fresh hot toast as

needed.
Sonw .Himj)Ie things to cook sue

eessfidl,\ in any ehaling dish are:

Mreasts of birds, tomato sauce
and various meats, I'rieasees, lob-

ster NeWburg, liver and bacon,
omelettes, scrambled egt;s. e-^'v's

and hopf. eggs cold meat in hot

SilUceS. de\ileii S.'lI'dines, ItacoU,

tuna tisli. ham, fri//lcd meats,
Welsh rarebits.

Tile ftilinwinf; tlirre luncheon
mi nus iire |Maet icibli- for liiese

hot ilays when cooking on a range
is au unpleasant task:

No. 1.

('lain Itoiiillon

Tojisted Wafers
.Minced C'hi(;keu in White Rauoe

May 8alad Milk
No. 2.

Hot ('.Hilled Tuna Fish
Kolls and Honey
Plain Omelette

Fruit Salad Tea Punch
No. 3.

Chicken or Heef Hroth
and Deviled Ham

oB Toasted Crackers
Lettuce Salad with Mayonnaise

Lemon Jelly

Lemon Siiaps ('ream Cheeae
Lemonade

mm '

Hunter's alley.

BRIDOfi STREET -.Pav«d,
from the north oArgin of Third
street to intersection of Second
street, curbed only ou the east
«idp of said street.

SECOND STin.KT—Paved and
ctirbed,' from west margin of

I'iiiiestonc Rtre(;t to wett fend of

liimestonc Hridgc.

SECOND STREET— Paved,
from east end of Limestone Birdge
to I'nion street.

SIICO.XI) STUKKT Paved and
curbed, from Union to Carmel
streets.

All bids must be in writing and
upon the form as furnished hy the

eit.v.

Macli bid wuiflt be accompanied
witli a certified check on a solvent
bank payable to the City Treas-
urer of Maysville, Ky.. for T) per
cent of tlie amount of the bid.

Tile (^oiineil rescrx'es the light

to reject anv or ail bids.

J. WESLEY LEE. Mayor.
I. N. FOSTER,

(^hairman Tnternal Improvement
Committee.

MAYSIIIUE nnOUCFMMiKET

Following arc this morning's
quotations on country produce,

telephoned at 9 o'clock by the K.

L. Manchestter Produce Com
pany

:

I'^ggs 13o
Butter ; 15o
Old roosters 5c
Ileal lie
Fat turkeys lOo

cincinnaTmarkets

OBAIN.
WHEAT—
N'o. li winter
No. winter
.\'o. 4 winter
fOliN—
N«. 1 white .

.

No. 2 white .

No. n white
No. 1 yellow .

No. 2 yellow

i.:>i

1.48

^1.52

)1.50

i;i

78c
... 77i/l.(f?78c

... 77 @77V'.e

77Vi'e

... 77 @77V..c
No. 3 yellow 76y2@77c
OATS—-
No. 2 white 54 ^rr)4'/oc

•Vo. :{ white r>;{ (a,');l'/;jc

No 2 mixed 52Vlt@u3o
M.W—
Ne. 1 tiwstky $20.00
N#. 2 timotiiy 19.00

No. I olpver 18.00
No. 2 clover 17.00
MilJi FUED—
Br.iM 22.S0@24.0i
.Middlings (fine) .. 28.50®2».0<
Middlings (coarse).. 27.00@27.r)0

Mixed feed 2r>.50(§^6.tKi

. LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—
Butdier steers ^ 5.7&@ 8.00

Ileifwrs 5.75@ 8.15

Cows .•{.r)()(o'» n.o(

Calves .">.00(fi) 8.0(

HOtJS—
('lioice butchers $ 7.65@ 7.70

Light shippers 7.20(a> T.fiO

Stags 4.'J')(<r .">.:.(

Pigs 7t.:>{K(i) 7.ir>

lleavv fat sows .... ri..»0@ 6.90

SHEEP AND LAMBS—
Sheep 5.00(ffi 7.00

GUipped 5.00(^/^ (i.T.'i

Spring lambs H.oOCM l.7.'>

Clipped lambs V>.M((0 1>..'>0

ITI&GEinN6.WAIIMN0W
m mm feel uke dressmc up

We have the gioatcst stock of summer UresH
Goods evershown. Lawun, .Silkfl„CropeH, Voiles, any-
thing you CHU think of, Price .5c up 4yc.

ISilk rupliM. 49o >«d 89c, great valoea.

MILLINERY
Thia departmei^ii jott as busy as ever, and oar

stock i.s ko.pt op to the miDnte.
Hats I rimmod to order.

Velvet RibbooB a I (•olors find width; cheap.

tbein

SHOES
New shoos in.

i'atont Colt 1'UDips and Cloth Tops, 1^1 OU. iSeo

NEW YORK STORE, %Z'r>
STRAUS

etor.

PHONE 571

.

T

SWEEET
I

POTATO I

PLANTS i
RfcD JERSEY, YELLOW JERSEY and B

SOUTHERN QUEEN. All the above vtrie- B
ties 25c Per Hundred. 8

RED BERMUDA 30c Per Hundred.
Get your ground ready early. Potatoes

were high, so plant.s will not be too plentiful.

I C. P. DIETERICH < BRO.
:PHOXE

DO IT NOW

KsysTlU* People Should Not Watt VBtU
a Is T«o Lata.

PBOPOiAL voncni.

Sealed bids will ite reeeived by
the Mayor and Hoard of Council
of the City of MayHville, Ky.. at

the Couneil Cliamber until 7 ;:tO

o'eloek p. m., Juno 7th, 1915, tor

the improvement with vitritied

briek aud cement ourb of the fol-

lowing streets: •

SUTTON STKKKT^Pav.d and
eurbe<l, from First lo Third
streets.

MAUKET 8TRKET - - Paved
and curbed, from First to Second
streets.

TIllitD STltKET—Paved and
curt)ed, from East margin of

Hrid|g^^e^to^^it|^y|^of

The appalling death-rate from kidney
disoa.so is due largely to the fsot that
the littlu Iiiduoy truublei are nsually
negluctud until thuy beoonie serious.

The slight syniptoins often give place

to chronic disorders a'nd th» sufferer

a>«y slip gradually into soma sarlaus
form of kidney complaint.

If jroo suffer from baekaehe, bead-
acbee, disay spells; if the kidney se-

cretions ara Irragalar Of passage and uo-

aataral im appaaiaa—^ do aot delay.

Help tho kidaojrs at oaea.

'Doaa'a Kidney PQIs are espseiaUy
for kidker disor4e<t—they aet whore
others faiL Over one hoamd thoosaad
people have reeommoadod thea. Horo'e
a cas» at bone:

Mrs. 8. Neal, 407 W. Second St.,

Ifajsville, Ky., says: "One of my fam-
ily Uud a great deal of trouble from bis

back and kidneys. Doaa'a Kidney
Pills made him l>etter and he always
pruiseM them."
Mm. Neal is only one of many Mays-

ville people wbe have cratofaUy en-

dorsed Doan'a Kidney Pills. If yonr
back aches—If your kidtaeys bother
you, don't siinplj nek for a kidaoy rem-
edy-rask.diatiiii^. far Ooaa's Kidaoy
Fills, the saaol* that Ufa. Noal rae-

ommenda—the remedy baekod by home
testimoay. SOe all stores. Feetar-Mll-

bora Oo., Props, Baffalo, N. Y. •< When
You* Baok u Lama—Bemember the

Varna."

u

n 600(1 KcwbiHatlon
The "Corradl' Stationary and a

Waterman Fountlfln Pen. Whero can

you And a better coiuliiination?

Drop inu> our hftndaome new store

and tee tnc/ODmpIete line, of Fountain
Pens, StatiAery and anything else needed.

We take pieai^re in showing yon through
our beautiful store.

jl
Watch for Opening Day.

I
a

our line of OAS RANGES before purchatlog else-

where. We have them $8 up.

2-Burner Hot Plates $1.50
3-Burner Hot Plates $2 00

IfiEORSE H. TRAXEL TiMrt "waw Stmts i
wmKmammmmmmmmimnmMWMmaammmm

OOUOHLIN A OOMFAMT
UTBBT, FEED AMD

•AIB STABLB.
Undartakon^ AatosMMlo^
Bfflbalauii, ror

Phono 81.

BUDDLEMAN TRANSFEB CO.
nuuTBFCE AND awmaMSt

BAXJUXQ.
Wa sMka a spoeialty ot large ooatiasta

Oflsa and bars Bast Proat Street.

THE BED ROOM
To ofti ii tlu' room is coiisiikred as just a place to sliep;

apart oIiIk lioiisc that docs not rciniire any special attention
as to lii;litiiii; lucaiisr it is seen only hy nieint)ers ot'tlie lUniily.

j
Yet correct lightiuK arraugetuent—the iustallation of har-

monious chandeliers, in a manner to give effective illumi-
nation—will make this one of the most used rooms of the whole
house—a cozy home in itself.

Hy the use of a simple, but j^raceful chandelier in the center
of the room, and two or more wall brackets of harmonious de-
sign, the bedroom is fitted to serve as a siuily or sewing room.

Then, too, a wall bracket placed at each side of the dresser
adds much to the ease and pleasure of dressing. Only when she
has a i)erfeet light* by which to make her toilet can Milady be
absohiteh certain that every little detail is as it should be.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Proprieiors.

Phone 551.

G. A. HILL & BKO
West Second Street.

0€ nilZie "••^liKcT

Strawberries!
Home Grown Are Now Coming

As usual, during the season, my house will be the HBADQUAR-
TKRS for the KRI-SHKST and BKST that comes lo this market,
\VII0M;SAI,K and KlvTAlL. Also, other fruit as the season advan-
ces. My house will also he at all times supplied with the CHOICEST
VKGKTABI^IiS. A full supply of ifRUIT iAKS and FRUIT CANS
now in stock. COUNTRY CURBD MBAT a specialty of which I

have a large sui)i)lv in stock .Mso the VBRY BEST cnr«9 of CITY
MKATand l A.NCV l.KAl' l.ARI).

I carry the best slocks of COb I' lUiS and Tb;,\.S of any house In
our city, which I buy direAly FROM THK IMPORTER. My Coffees
are always PRKSH ROAOTBD. I have the special control in our
city of the famous PERFECTION PU)UR.

Special Out Prices Continue onAU
t

r

Canned Qoods.
When the best Vjuuled always cume lo my house. I

R.B.10yEL,
tUE LEADING GKOCFR.

WMdik mi Sclsli.

/
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We Welcome
Members of Qroup 9, Kentucky Bankers' Asesooiation Are Requested to Oome in and See Us.

Make Our Store Your Headquaoterl. You Ate Always Weldome Here.

M. C. RUSSELL CO, Wholesale Grocers.

Thtn 1i i» nraeli In the world,
and we expect so much of tt» that
all of us are dissatisfied.

RAQUBA. THE OEM OITY
TRBMIOITilAAinAN.

OF

WaRhitiffton, May 27.—"Ragti
.sii is an iiistiiiici' of s|>lrii(lor fled

and I'aiiif t'orffoltcn, " snys a state-

ment is.siu'd Ity tlu' National (Jto

graphic Society today, dealini;

with the Dual Monarchy's ad-
vanrcd .Mfditci-rancan liaso, a

place liial must win a new .siKniH

cancL* in uii AuHtro-Hungarian
Italian struggle for control of the
Adriatic sea. "This Httle port
city, situated ihmi- tlic suntlieni

tip of Dalniatia, among tlie curli-

est objectives of uuauocesaful
Mouteuegriu invaHion, was once

. one of the richest cities of Kurope,
almost tiie llaiiilniffT oi- .New York
of the world of the middle ages.
In the days of its prosperity, its

ships were found wherever Europe
traded, and its merchants held ac-
counts .scattered to the uttermost
cuds of the earth familiar to the
west.

"But the filories of K'ajJTUsa liave

faded and dimmed. • until toilay

mention of it eominv: from the wai'

/one stirs no memory, uud awakes
no interest in the minds of the
people of this enuntry. very few of

whom have ever iiad occasion
even to know its name. Yet Ka-
gusa was a brave, a wealthy, a
persistent little repi^hlic through
many generations hefore the dis.

covery of the American cojitin-

ents. Like our great repuldic.
Uagusa was un asylum for exiles
of whatever nation, faith or poli

ties. It was deriioci at ie in its tol-

erance long liefore the Krcncli rev-
olutioni.sts made tlie word 'free-

dom' a world-wide fetish. Hagusa
was a merchant state, (•oncerned
more with its uealtli and its com-
merce, than with jmlilics or poli-

cies.

"Kaguaa—or, as it is often call
ed. Little Venice—was, in many
ways, a model repuitlic, though a
miuijiture. in th-j time of its

highest splendor it did not p«>ssc.s.s

more than 500 square miles of
area; -but it endured through all

manner of hitter trials; produeed
energetie. prosperous citizens
through centuries; maintained a
stabli; and a wise government in

ages when the oonntry all around
it w.is in I'lantir, ii.issiimate un-
rest, and was as willingly the ha-
ven of the oppressed as is the Unit,
ed States today. And, like the
later republic, the lJnite<l States,
the foreign policy of Hagusa was
always a peaceful one; the en-
lightened little state, wherever
possible, submitting its differences
with other lands to arhitrntion.
I)es|iite its pi-aeefui temper, how-
ever, KagUHu well knew how to ile-

fend its interests, where the coui se

of war was a necessary (uie. K'a

gusan armies and Kagu.san siiips

nobly preserved their country in

the oiidest of jealous, powerful
esemies. But liagusan diplomacy
did more ; it preserved the state in

the face of overpowering concpier-

ors.

"The fortified castle of a Ko-
man noble was the nucleus of this

famous south European city. Be-
fore the avalanche of barbarian
invasion—Avar hordes, according
to most authorities—refugess
from neighboring Latin ocmmuni-
ties Hed to the noble's stronghold
and took refuge under the shadow
of its walls. Those refugees
brought and conserved the tech-

nique and oivilizatiou of Oruece
and Rome, and, in • short time, a
town arose around the castle, well
builded and thoroughly fortified.

Ragusa is mentioned in the sev-

enth century.

"A oolong of Hlavonian people
joined the lAtins, and greatly add-
ed to till- city's |)ower for resist-

ing the encroachments of its hos-

tile neighbors. Saracen, Bulgar-

ian, Bqwnian, Venetian, Hungar-
ian and Servian waged relentless

war with the little st,atc, which, in

some cases beat off its enemies,

and, in others, was forced to

aeknowiadge a certain depend-
ency. It never whol^ surrender-

ed its republican sel f government,

however, though Constuutiuople,

Veniee, Hungary, Bosiua and ser-

liM were, at various . times, ree-

ognised to a degree as overlords.

"Hagusa today the 'gem oity

of the Meiliterrancan' - is an in-

e^nsequential seaport in the Aus-

trian trowiiland of Dalmatia.
I Kvery line of the quaint little City

is a monument to the importance

jiud iIm ^Hiwer that are Huwn. it

la a medieval town, atill walled in

liy heavy maaonry, and still tow

cred. Kagusa is tlooiid wifli the

flaggings of the middle ages, its

homes and buildings are ancient

stnictnres, and over all is remiu-

iscence.

"The town is builded on a rocky

ridge that juts out into the Adri-

atic sea. Its harbor is small and
ill adapted to the needs of modern
commerce, and the heavier ves-

sels that visit here anchor at (Jra-

I vosa, a twin city, situated on a

deep, sheltered Itay, across the

promontory, north of Ragusa, four

miles distant. Moatar, capital of

lliM'/egovina, is fifty miles to the

north-northwest.
"Ragusa is a fortifiedj>ort. and

an outlying naval base. It still

has. some transit trade with the in-

terior, and its industries include

the output of liqueur, oil, silk and
leather products. For a -short

finu- during the Napoleonic wars,

it gave promise of regaining

somewhat of its old prosperity.

In 1814, its independent career

was definitely ended, and it was
annexed to Austria. The city is

chietly of interest as the tiny re-

public, the 'lighthouse on a rock'

that endured throughout the dark

and middle ages, weathering all

storms and teaching by example.

democra<'\ , tolerance anil peaceful

enterprise, until, at the beginning

of the nineteenth century, with

the beginnings of two mighty re-

|)ublics. the I'nited St.ites ami
France, the tiny beacon was no
longer needed, and it was silently

extinguished."

BUND BOY

WOMAN 81 YEIIRS 010

Mads Strong By Ylnol

OrMnvillc. S.C— " I want others to

know of the great benefit I have de-

rived from Vinol. I urn 81 years old

and Vinol has given me strength, a

healthy Bpp«^tit<> and overcame nervoos-

neaa. It is the best tonic recon-

tructor I vm used." — Mrs. M. A.

Hutchison.
Vinol is a dalidoos eod liTer and

iron tonic without oil, laarantMd to

overcome run
conditions
and colds.

Jobs 0. Peecir, Ittr^gUK MaysTfUa, Ky.

•at at leading drug itoras tverywliers.

without oil, marantMd to

un down, weak, dovitaliied

and for chranle eougha

Wat Raeommtod That You Use

"93"HairTonio
Ohonewoth Drug Co., Ino.

Is Blalcing Good As a Freshman
In Harvard University.

Boston, Mass., May 27.—

A

liliud boy, 20 years of age, is ap
proaeliing a successful end of his

freshiiuin year at Harvard. He
is William'c. IMunkett, of Rox
bur.v. who entered the university

last September with honors, and
who has sioiul iiie |>ai'e in aoa'

demic work at Cambriilgc.

The success that riunkett has

met in his first year, which is the

nu)st frying event even to stu-

dents in the JiossessioU of sU their

faculties, has given him courage in

his hopes that he will be able to

go all the way through college and
earn a degree.

.\ ty|iewriter (tf peculiar eon

struction has enabled Harvard's
blind boy to maintain a high

standing in all his classes. The
sightless student is unable to talte

notes with |)eii and ink like thv

r(>st of the undergraduates, luit a

typewriter which nmrks the pa
])er on the roll with brailie point

characters enal)lcs him to take

down lectuiis and preserve them

in such a manner that he can read

them with his fingers, and thus be

as well prepared to recite aa the

other students.

Iwant it
99

Hungry children

may eat all the

Wa shington
CitlSPS they
want' TImm tatty

CORN FLAKES
with the nmturml
corn flftTor will

dothamgood for

they are readily

digested and a^
tiinilat#d»

Each flakt k a
doaiiy

flint Com, tteam-

^co^ad, toasted

aii4 r«ady< to
••rve at a min-
ipl0*t notice.

Washintton ORiSPS
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NEW CABINET OF ENGLAND
ANNOUltOED.

London, -May 25.—An oHicial

announe'ement as to the composi-

tion of the new cabinet was nmdr
tonight by the press bureau, an

I'ollows ;

.Mr. Asquitii remains as Premier.
Ueginal McK'enna, the present

home secretary, becomes chan-

<'ellor of the exclKMpier.

Sir Kdward (irey remains as

foreign secretary.

Arthur J, Balfour, the Unionist

leatler. becomes first lord of the

adniiraltv instead of Winston
Chiirehiri.

Lord ivitcheuer remains as sec-

retary of waf.
Lloyd (leorge becomes miiiistei"

of munitions, a newly creiiti'd of

lice.

Winston Churchill becomes
( Inineellor of Duchy of Lancaster.

.\ place was otTereii to .Tohn

lu'iliiiiiiid. the Irish leader, but he

refused it.

Premier Asquith retains the

pi»rtfolio of first lord of the treas

uiy.

Lord Laiisdowii takes ;i seat in

(be eabinet, but witlldiit .i |iolt-

folio. The other members of the

new cabinet follow:

Lord ifigli Chancellor, Sir

Stanley Uuekiiiaster, the present

solicitor general.

Lord President of the Council,

Lord Crew, Lord Privy Field,

Lord Cunson, former viceroy of

India.

Home Secretary, Sir John Si-

mon, the present attorney general.

Secretary for Colonies, Bonar
Law, leader of the I'nionist party.

Secretary for India, .Vustin

( 'hamberlain.

i're^iideat of the Hoard of

Trade, Walter Rnnciman.
I'lesidellt of the Local <!oVern-

nunt Hoard, Walter Hume Long.

Chief Secretary to the Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, Augustine

.Virrell.

Secretarv for Scotland, Mc-
Kinnon Wood.

President of the Board of Agri

< \ilture aud I^lsberies, Lord Mel-

bourne.
First Commissioner of Works,

I'wis Vernon Ilareourt. the pre

sent secretary for colonies.

President of the Board of Kdu
cation, Arthur Henderson, chair

nuin of the Parliamentary Labor
party.

Attorney ficncral. Sir Edward
Carson, the Ulster leader.

It is announced that the king

lias coviferred the order of nu'rit

upon Viscount llaldane, the ))re-

sent lord high chancellor, who is

rt>tiring from the cabinet.

The ofReial announcement of the

members of the new cabiiu't

stated that the names had been

approved by the king, the follow-

ing statement was added: "A
place in the eabinet waa offered to

luliii Wedmund, but he did not sec

his way to accept.

"The prime minister has de-

cided that a new departmeut shall

be called the minister of muni-

tions and charged with organiz-

ing the supplies of munitions of

war. Mr. Lloyd (leoi^'c has under

taken the fmnna|iop and tempor-

ary direetion of this department.

During the term of his office as

minister for munitions he will va-

cate the offlee of ohaaeellor of the

exchequer.
"11 is understood that Mr. Ren-

lerson will assist the government

in relation to labor «pu'stions, es-

pecially arising out of the war."

LOVES OF OREAT +
AMEBIOANS. -hi

4.4.

pmi»i/s;7to Us <
n«MMl eat this or thai food, Udoss
act ame with no.". Our ativiM to

anaT&Mi b to take a

Dyapspsia
.Tablet

aSea&oa.

laewsMi Drwg C*, liMk

Admiral Farragut 's Romance.
Th# drowsy naval post at Nor-

folk, V'a., was mildly stirred in

1H2I, by the arrival of a mid-

shipman who was billeted to that

station. I

Ordinarily the coming of a mere
midshipnmn would not have stirr-

ed a ripple in the post society's

placid waters. Hut this 2U-year-
old lad's fame had preceded him.
He had been nicknamed "the boy
tire-eater."

The youth was l)a\iil Kairagut.

He had cntcretl the navy wheji he
was only 9. At \-\ he had dune
brilliant work in the Valparaiso

battle. Sinc«' then he had finight

and erui.sed in maii.v waters.

To Norfolk iMidsliipman Farra-
gut came. And there his good
looks, his dashing manner and
his lame as a tighter spread havoc
aimuig the ranks of the demure
Virginia damsels.
He could have nmrried the rich-

est girl in Norfolk had he .so chos

en. Hut, instead of making a bril-

liant nmtch that would have ad-

vanced his prospects, he proceed-
ed to fall utterly and hopelesly in

love with a distinctly pretty lit-

tle .\oi lolk girl.

She was Susan G. Mahchant,
.iiid she was attractive euough to

lia\c many more eligible suitors

lliaii the 'Jil Ncar-old midshipman.
Vet she returned Fai-ragut s love.

.\nd in tiuu' the young pcoplu

succeeded in gaining her par-

ents' consent to their iintrriagi*.

I*'aiiagul, accoiding to the

chronicler, diil his wooing muuh
as Othello did his—by tales of

his own ailventures. And Susan,

like Dcsdcunuida. "loved him for

the d.lllgers he had passed." lie

was not a boastei-, though. .\nd

some of the stories he told her

were Jokes on himself. .\s in tlx

,'iiiecdote of his \ isit to the L'rand

Duke's b.ill at I'is.i, Italy, when
he was on a .Metlilerraneaii cruise.

This story Farragut afterwards
wrote. It relates to his blunders

at the formal ball: series of blun-

ders that bigan when his shoe

buckle becoming entangled in the

(irarul Duchess' flounce, he luul to

take off his shoe un the baliro

floor before he could release the

liiickli' Iroiu tlu' ilress. He adds
in his written intrrative:

"Soon after this I trod on the

rand Duchess' toe. Cluigrinetl

at my awkwardness, I determined
to retire. Looking around for

my cocked hat, 1 found the Coun-
tess of Testa using it as a foot

warmer."
Farragut and Susan were mar-

ri.'d Sej)tember 1.S2:!. At that

time the bridegroom's salary as a

niidshiipman waa "liil!) a nuuilh

and one ration." It needed no
"high cost of liviug" to keep the

newlywed couple desperately

poor.

To add to their snifcriugs, Su-

san very soon became a hopeless

invalid. Poverty and illness com-
bined to make up a home lilV that

few nu'u would imve envied. Vet

Farragut never once complaim-d.

He waited day and night on his

sick wife, cooked all her food

himsell'. acted as a nurse in an age

when trained nurses were almost

unknown, and from a fair knowl-

edge of medicine, he often served

as her doctor as well.

When lit' could he avoided sea

duty ia order to slay near the

wife he loved and to m^ake her

happier. Again and again he sac-

ritied chances of advancement and
of possible promotion for her sake.

Two years after their marriage

his pay was raised to "$40 a

month and three rations." Hut
even this increase did not spell

"luxury." .Vt last, in 1840, the

sick woman died. Farragut 'a son,

in hia biography of his father,

saya:
"No more striking illustration

of his geiitlencs.s is shown tkan

in his afteution to bis invalid

wife. His tenderneaa in contri-

buting to her every comfort and
catering to her every whim
through si.xteen years of sufT;'r-

iug foVms one of the bright s|K)ts

in the annals of domestic life.

Said a lady of Norfolk ou hearing

of his wife's death :

"'When (^iplain Kaniit,'ut dies

he should have a monument reach-

ing to the akies, made by every

wife in the oity pontriltuting a

stone.'
"

GOLD DUST
You have used it many years,

but do you know all its uses?
Milfiotiiof women use Gold Dust daily in washing dighea.

acrubbillg floors and woodwork, and washing windowa
—but thty^do not realize the many ways in whieh

Gold Dust can be used. *
.

Give Gold Dutt jrmu full oiaSiien. U as>iMHy
work$ lot you.

th« houis.

Dm Gold Dust not only lor waitiing dIaliot„M
for waihing baihtubt and batiiroom fixturea,

cleaning and inrightening metal work, pota, pana
and kelllei, for acnibbing floors, waabin^ woud-
work, cleaning and freihening linolrum and oil-

cloth, and for all tlta hundrada of uaaa ior wbidi
it Is SO Hrtiouiariy

LUDLOW WHITE 80X
SUNDAY.

'Lmtlhm
eoLD OUST Twima FAIRBANK

MARKRS

The manager of the Hegulars
closed arrangements Tuesday ove-
ning with the Ludlow White SoX
for a relurn game here Suuda^.
'this t<'am is the only one that has
defeated the Kcgiilars this season,
and then only by the small score
of ;i to 0. The Regulars have
been strengthening their team
[since that defeat and feel sure
they can win the conic-back game.

I Zeigler, who pitched for 'the
.

White So.x, will |)rij(l»ably occupy *.
•

the hill Sunday. At inagcr Dresel

'

has not deoided wAom he will
pitch. 1

The game will befho best play-
ed so far IhisseasoiK as the teams
are so well matched and nothing
but a good game shoulUvbc expect-
ed. You will miss g^
\ ou are nut present. /

Tin' woman who means to econ-

omi/e on labor in her hotne \vill

have as little bright metal as pos-

sible.

BRinSR FLEE AS DEADLY
OAS imfXLOPS THEM.

PARCEL POST SUSPENDED.

London. May II.').—In Sir .lohn

French 's report published tonight,

the British commander states that

portions of the line to the east of

the Ypnv, have been lost by the

hritish and could not be recover-

ed on account of a gas cloud which
rose to the height of forty feet in

sonn' places. The ( iermaus used

thti gas over a front of live miles

for four and one-half hours, mak-
ing the Hritish «(uit their trenches

to save their lives.

W.i.shinglon, May 2").—Italy

today cabled the rostotlice l)e

parfmeni that j>areel jiost service

between the United States aud
that country bad been suspended
tempoi'arily. Other classes of

mail matter arc not atl'ected b\'

the order.

NEUTRALITY OF SWISS
GUARANTEED.

IS

Heine, Switzerland, .May 2r».-

The tierman. .\ustriaii and Italian

government have given formal as

.surnnee they will take no step to

viidate Swiss iient ralit \'. Large
bodies of Swiss troops. iiowcNcr.

are 1 "
1
m 1 il 1 h ,• I'l . m 1 h 1 s

.

KING EMMANUE LAT FRONT.

Our Advice l8:\'

'When yon fed out of aorta from eoBSll>

pation, let ua aay that if ||^"^(^
^

do Dot relieve yuu, sec a phvsiciau,

becauiw do other home miwuy will.

|oUoa|grbsfWblOe«l%>:. ^
Chanowath Drug Co., Ino.

I

Home, ilay 25.—King
'Kminannel has arrived
lie.i<lc|uarters cd' L'ener.-il

na, the Held commander.

Victor

at the
Cadoi
lie is

wearing a field itniform and is tak

I

ing an a«;tive part in the military

council and its sharing with the

I
council^ordinary bivouac rations.

All Indianapolis liank has a wo
man social secretary whose diils

it is to look after the w«lfar<

ttomfort of the bank 'a depuHiiurN

You Need a Tonic
There are times in evei^ woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.

When that time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gentlv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them batk to strength and health.

It has l)cncfitcd thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. Na 4, Alma, Ark.,

says; "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eartli,

for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy

spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything."

Begin Uildiig Cardui today. Sold by all deden.

Has Helped Thousands.

HuomolDlle
o-f tl^« America r\ P^ntMlj^

More roonr, more luxury, more pow-
er, more beauty. The latest engi-

neering comfort refinements added to

the old Hup quality and economy.

KIRK BROS./^7;^"

Eureka Springs, Ai k., fiaa a

man butcher who prepares calvet.,

and pigs for market.

FORSALE
Would you huy a nice five

room cottage on Forest ave-

nue at u barguiu price t We
have just this khid of a plaea

tlutt we will aell very aheap.

On large lot with stable. If

you want to get in on this bar*

gain you will have to hurry.

For parlieulars -sec us at once.

THOS. L. EWAN & £0.,
Farmers ft Traders Bank BniKUii;

Maysvllle, Ky. f ,

UAL ESTATB '

AND .

LOAN AG£NT

ANNOUNCEMEIITS

FOB STATE SENATOR.
uro auttiorizeJ tu auuounee Dr.
l''ultz uf Vuiiceburg us a candi-

lor 8tutu Seuutor frou this, tlia

Tliirtv lirst Ui.strict, i-oiiiposed of .M»-

-on aiiil I.ewi.H I'oiint u'.^, s'jl)ji.'< t to th«
I' lhiii uf lliu liujiublicau [lurty ud ox-

j
ri-scl .il tho Htiite t'riinary election,

to be hull! AugUDt 7, 1U13. l^our vota
il Uadly foUeited.

We are uutbori/oil to aonounce
K'ubt rt .M. Bruce, a faramr, uf Bt. Paul,
l.uwid county, Kentucky, as a candi-
latu for State Senutor iu the Thirty-
lirat Diatrict, comjiMed of MaaoB and
i^wia countiea, subject to the dMiaioa
»f the Bepublican primary, Aanat 7,

iiM.'i. Your auiMiort it reeptetrally ae>

lieit«]. ,
*- -V

FOR CIBOUIT OOUBT OLBBK.
Wa are authuri/.ed to announce C,

Calvert l!Sarl/ « % eandidat* for the
Deuiucratio uomiuation fur Circuit
Court Clork, subject to the action of
the i>eiuouratia I'rtmarv, Saturday,
Augttik 7, 1918.

Wa are authorised to
Jamea B. Key as a eandidato for te-

eloetioa to kka office of Clerk 01 H^-
Mason Oircaik Court, subject to tka
tiou of tho Dwioeratie iMurty, «l tke
I'rtuiarjr eloetioa to bo kold oa tke iMrt
Saturday ia ABgnat^ 1S18.

We are avthorisod to aaaoaaoe
uel N. True of Dover, aa a
for tke oSloo of Ifaioa OInalt Oeert
Cloik, nbjoet to tko aotiea of the !>••

mocratie party, at tko Pvimaiy
tioB. Auguat 7.

t'omaiuanealth Atturaey.

Wo are autUurizcd lo anpounce M.
J lleiiiiettsey, of Uruckeu county,

|
K«iuiii.'ky, cuudldutu fur LHimocratlo
nonilnuiiuu Coiuiiiuuwuulth AUurney,
Nluetucutb JuUiclul Uiatr^ct, subject
to action of prliiiary eltktioa, Au>
ir'uut 7, lyiG. Vour support\respoct-
fully solicited. V

FOB OIBOXTIT JtHMB.
m^e are authorised to aaaoaaeo 0. D,

Newell as a candidal^ for ro-oleetioaj

to tlio office uf Circuit Judge for Hai
soa, J)'l«miag aud Bracken eonatloOp;

subject to the action of tko DemoeratiO'
l>arty at tko priataiT olootlaa te bet
tield on tko Srst Batarday ta Aajpttk,

1915.

FOB STATE TBBAStTBBB.
Wo are authorial to annouoee Dr..

B. L. Muore of Marion, as a eandidate
for Btate Treasurer of Kentaeky, at

the Primary electiou, Auguat 7, 1015,

bubject tu the action uf the Bepublieaa
voters. Your support is moot raopeet-

fully aoMaite*.

FOB APPELLATE JTHXIB.

We are autUuri/ed to aiiDuuuce Uoa.'
KiiioHt ^S. Clarke of Pendleton conaty,
u» u caudidatri fot Judge of tke CeoH
of Apiieala t rmii tliia district, ubject te
the action of the l>eino«ratie votaia at
the Skate PriaMiy eleatiei^ Aaiert 7.
1016.

Wa are autkorireJ to aaaoaaoa
Qreen Uarrett of Wiaflheskor, aa a oaa*
didate for Railroad CoauBUoloMr ia
this, the Third District, sebjott Ie tko
actlou of tka R«f|UiIlcan potty, 'l(|"||«a*

aral Primary vlaimMi, Haturdsy, Aifwt
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THE RAINY

S^wmmm
DROP IN AND OIT
YOU NIOI RAIN-
COAT. PRICES TO
SqiT YOUR POCKET-
BOOK ftANonra noM
$S TO |S».

WHEN THE SUN
COMBS OUT PUT ON A
PALM BIAOH SUIT,

1^^^ «XOB AND dOOL.

^% PRICES nOM 16 TO

Seo. H. Frank & Co.

Mftyivlllt'i Foremoit Olothien.

HERE AND THERE

f(ta| ra ( Fmi, »ltiM 4rt» •
Ml Jt IMI HkI.

Mr. H. WedU^, of Manchester,
O.. was in this ^Ity Wednesday on'

f,'g!<',

(»!' tlio t'ouii-

tlie wi'i'k with

_
t!. Marshall, of thia city.

• • •

astor ('()miiiis>i(>ri(i' Miirviii

Mrc. of Klt'iuing county, was
city Wednesday on busi-

• • •

iss Ellrn Swcoiity. of Nor-

nl, 0., is visiting Iut sister,

s. Jolui Hedrick, of East

mrth street.
• • •

Col. I. N. Foster, of this city,

•ft Wednesday nipht on No. 4

)r Haltiiiiore to icsuiui' treatment

n tlie Johns Hopkins lluspital, at

that place.
• V • • •

Mr. A. T. Broeh and children,

of Clarkt'sljur;:, Ind.. wiio liave

) . been visiting; Mr. and Mrs. H. CJ.

1^ >JKnox, of this city, returned home
Tuesday afternoon.

!\Irs. Paul Cullen and cliiliin n,

I Paul, itow'ard and Mary Katlier-
' -'- - Ai.. /•..II ..'..

Ir'j.sitin!; Mr.s. Ciillcn's sis

vii Julia iMeCanu, of llad-

(^air, Avondale. Cincinnati.
• • •

ra. 1{. H. Hiishy and daugiitt r,

annif. arc in llillshoro, FleminR
cdtyity, where they were ealled to

the bedside of Mrs. Busby's bro-

ther, Mr. Henry Jonet, who is

dangerously ilK

k. J I ^ =
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Dr. P. (J. Smooth
home^htom' Chicaro;^

, «• • •

Mr. Albert Of^roni is Ib Cin-

cinnati today on business.
« • •

Mr. A. A. Dale, of Meyers, is in

this eity today on business.

Mr. Cluirles Traxel was u Cin-

einnati visitor Wednesday.
• • •

Mr. N.' Becher, of Ripley, is in

this city, today otf business.
• • •

Hon. H. M. noHwoitli. of i/i'x-

inKton, is in this eity loday.
• • •

.Mr. I). .M. Curry, of Meyers, is

in this eity today on busineim.

.
* * *

.Mr. H. K. HuHsell. ol' Krunldort.

is in tids city today (m businbsa.
• • •

Mrs. K. W. 'Hiues, of Winohesi
ter, is visiting in this eity today.

• • •

Mr. Patrielc (Vow, ot Lexingtdn,

i.s in this city today on, business.
••• •

Ml'. St.uiley .MeXntt. of Hover.

is in tiiis city today on iiusiness.

• • •

Mr. l.ouis Boyde. of Dover, was

in lids eity Wednesday on busi-

ness.
• • •

Mr. J. M. Jones, of ICwing, waa
in this city Wednesday on busi-

ness.
• • •

.Air. William Hermann, of New-
port, is in this city today on busi-

ness.
• • •

.Mr. A. K. Williams, of Flemings-

liurg, is in this eity today on busi-

ness.
• • •

Mr. John <!. IJohrrts, of Mi.

Sterling, is in this city today on

business.
• • •

Mr. r. W. Patterson, of Mt.

st. ilin«:. is in this eit;^ today on

linsinrss.
• • •

Mr. Paul Leacii. of Lexington,

was in this city Wednesday on

business.
• • •

Mr. I). H. MfKinley and wit'.'

of Winelu'ster. nrr visiting in tiiis

eity today.

Mr. John 0. Evans, of l-'ranU

fori, was in this city Wednesday
on Imsini'ss.

• •

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Pepper, of

I'.win^,'. were in this eity shopping

Wednesday.
• • •

Mr. n. IV Osborne, of Mt. Tar

iiu l, was a business visitor in this

eity Wednesda^.^
^

Miss Margaret .MeV.y. of Flem-

ing county, was shopping in this

city Wednesday.

i^GEM
OOMINO FRIDAY

The Second Commandent.

-'T

"tODAY—-Hobhaid Weideme>er and Hauoke, Saiophooe Trio. Music Sensation of

i .^ii'.f < Hnff and Adi^ar Jorir^ 10 " I liH piiiri-

**rhe lied riignal," foaturiUK Helen lloimee. iliz.rd- .»t Uw eu

r>if U "uxo r.f llorrora" Biograpb drama.

"WHO PAYS?" "WHO PAYS?" "WHO PAYS?" "WHO PAYS?" "WHO PAYS?" " v HQ PA S?"
Coniiciliiian .loliii Kvcrctt luis

returiH'd from New York, where
he has been a business vfadtor for

the past few days;
• • •

Prof. M. P. Mawliorter leaves

lixhiy for Iowa and Illinois to give

thirty-one recitals on a Wnrltizer

band organ. His first recital will

be at Danville, tomorrow night.

Officer Stewart arrested Thomas
Ry.-iii l.isl iii'^'ht on thf cliarvre of

gaiuliling. Kyan gave bond and
will appear before the court this

afternoon for trial.

The iippi-aiscment of tlif estate

of Ceeiia .\|i|tli'j;ate was produeed
in the County Court, read, filed

and ordered reeorded.

KIVIB MIW8.

Cjinur IIM fict and I

Steamer (ireenland

Pomeroy.
Steamer Courier

Ponierov.

ising.

up for

down from

BASEBALL RESULTS

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS.

National League.
All games postponed, rain.

Amarioan Laagut

.

Detroit Id. Washington 5.

t'liieatio 7. N'ew York (!.

Si i.oiiis lioslon, lain.

Cleveland-Philadelphia, rain.

TAHDnro.

National Leagne.

Grand Moonlight River

EXCURSION
ON THE NEW

^ Steamer Homer Smith
^'

THURSDAY. MAY 27th.

Leaves Mant;be<»t'jr 7:()t) p. m . Mayaviilo 8:<n» p. m. and

Kipley 8:4.0 p. m. lloturniag arrives Mancbester 11:00 p. m.,

Ma^sville 12:00 midnight and Ripley 13:45 a. m. Muaio b)

Calebrated Yates Saxophone Orcbeatra. Refreshmenth

-rved on hoat. Make a trip on the Greatest Excureion

Steamer on Westc'iu \Vafor.•^. I)ANCIN(i FKKK Manage-

rneut reserves the right to refuse aduiissloD to objectiouaMe

characters.

Admission 50c Children 25c.
No lotozioating Liquor* Allowed On tbe Boat.

Averaging about two cents a mile in dally ose, Ford

oars are a necesaity to every btuineM man, dootor,

•alMman or fanntr. And thajr larva tha tvaOf
just as well. EEvcry man is his own meehanic

witb a Ford. No need of highlprioed exports. And
r«td "Aft«r-8arvio« tor Ford Owners" is a good

thing to rtnuBbtr.

BnTws will shars in pnOts if wt sdl at iwlaU

300,000 new Ford tars balwaan Avgnat 1914 and

Aoguftms.

Tonring Oar |490; Konaboat $440; Town Oar

1690; OonpaUt $760 ; 8«ian 9970, f. o. b. Detroit

witiiiai sqnlfMiti

Ov^feliplBy aad sala al

OINTIAL OAKAQB

W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .. 18 11 .(>21

20 i:{ .tidd

.St. iiOiiis . . . .. 17 17 M 1

Brooklyn . .

.

.. l
.-» 1.') .,">! »(

1

I'ittsburg . .

.

.. 15 l(i .484

Huston .. 15 16 .484

("iiiciiiiiat 1 . . .. 12 17 .414

.New ^ iil k . . .. 11 17

American League.
w. L. Pet.

24 12 .(Jt)7

Detroit .. 2:{ i:} .;:!!•

.\'fw Tork .

.

.. 1!» i;{ ..'iIU

1-6 14 .481

Wasliinirton . .. 14 17 .4.".;;

Clevil.tiid .. i:i P> .4o(;

Philadelphia .. 12 20 .;i7.')

, . 11 20

Swimmin' Season
\f^ill Soon Be Here

Before purchasing Bathing Caps see our complete line

—3.')C to !f!l.r)0.

Caps I'or I he Hoy.H. •
Caps for tlie girls.

Caps for the Hen.
Caps for tlie Women.
Visit our fountain. We serve fresh crushed fruits

over ice cream that is made of pure cream. No milk or
gelatin.

Prescriptions carefnlly compounded at all hours of the

^daj^o^ijhtj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,

The %mlt Store. '^'^T^i^StSiM

I fiapt Voa Um ili: Cowly Dew

Spring (Uash 6ood$

I

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY
ELECTS MODERATOR.

The Ueneral Assembly of the
Presbyterian church at Newport
News, Vn., elected Dr. .Mi xiiinlcr,

of New Orleiin.s, l.;i., iiiodciiilor,

and Ki'V. H. li. Uciiii. of .May.svillc.

and Hev. ]i. M. OaiK. uf Alabama,
were elected clerks of the assem-
bly.

SOCIETY NEWS.

.Mi.ss .\iinii C'a.si-y, tiie .Mason

Coiiiily Health Nurse, eiitcitaiii

ed the doctors of this city Tm .s

day eveninj? at her residence on

Cunrl stnit. .\ ddiylit I'ul tvi

niiig wus spent in discussing the

various topics of the day and the

guests were served light refresh

-

nient.s, eonsiKting of ices, eakes
Local I'liioii No. !I12'J of ('arju'ii- 'and I'niit. Those atteiidiii}^ wi ti'

ters &. .loiners of .\iiierica, willjUr. and .Mrs. L'ourtmy iMcUuirc.

Iiold ealled .session .May 28, at ' iJr. and Mrs. A. (). Taylor ami
7 :;{() p. 111. All meniht>rM rciniest- 'daughter Elizabeth, Dr. and Mrs.
ed to he j)reseiit. Important Im.si. ,

W. 'I. Tanlbee, Dr. and Mrs. S. U.

lit ss to lie traiis.ictfd.
i

Ifarover, .Mrs, J. K. Coojier, Dr. .).

(' 1,. I^^^M(•I:\ I'lvs. ll. Samuel and others All reporl-
I I K s \ \ I'l', ."m t. jcd a good time and declare Miss

Casey a delightful hostess

Beautifnl Voiles, Crepes, < ii ^'mdi, s, .Mull.s, etc., in ex-
clusive ii.illenis. They a re d i Her. nl . See them.

While Goods for sejieiatc skirls and suits—Gaberdines,
Waflio Cloths, Kice Cloths, Hatinea, Linens, English Serges,
etc., very attractive and very reasonable in price.

Largest stock of the popular Taffeta Silks, Crepe de
Chines and other liaiidsoiiie silics.

Tiiiiiiiiini,'.s, Novelties, (lioves, Itibbons, Laces, etc., in
pi'eat vai ioty.

^ dime Fashion Sln>ets and the Designer are here.

i ROBERT L HOEFLICH
S 211 and 213 Market Street
niui

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT
GAY GIRLS FROM T '

Tonight and Balance ol «

DuBarry and Lei^fh

Novelty Singing and Dni

Matiero.
Cheer- 'em I'p Talkative .< c

gliiig Act.

Three Reels of Good F
Admission 60 and

LANDBITH.

'
.

I .. Ih. hrifrht little .'1-

\
. a 01 ;n' .Mr. and .Mrs. .Ma

' .1' ol Hear Orange
burg, passed away Wednesday at

the home of his parents. The fu-

neral will he held at 2 o'clock tiiis

afternoon, interment in Maysville
cemetery.

Mr. B. S. Grannis, of Flemings-
burg, was in this city Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSMG

u A.NTBD—VouDK lady to demonslraie
and advertise a premium proposi
tion for the retail merchant. 8a i

ary aad expenses. Apply to c. K
Ledford, Central Hoeel, 11 to 2.

Friday. It

WANTKD—Mule cook and waitress n(

Mulltkin's resuurant M26 u

___^jiForlUnt,
i-'OU ItKNT^ix-room flnt, bath, Ras

8lci>|Mii;; |it>reh; a real uice jilai'e ti.

liVi', I'.'urtli .111.1 riiiiii Htroots. .1. M

for Jak,
FOR SALE—A soda fountain with all

fl.vture8. Qcnerva Pierce, R. D. 3.

M26toJune2

FOK 3AI.R-0ne laiKc imii safe A
bargain. MayBville 'I'ele|ihon<! Coin
paiiy. .M::4-tf

I'OJi .'SAI.K—Uiio |.air five tou Pair
l>:iiikH Mume bcuIoh; ull coui|>lt]te with
:< iiu'h hrnvy uak platforia. Uiieil

about fuur uiuutbi. Tb* Masos Lum
ber Cuinpapy. t l'

FOB BALB—Ob« Miller mge, good as
uew, and a few other houiebold
thiiii(s. A{i|ily to Mrs. Oharlet F.
RuHouhain, lU VVtjgt Fourth street.

VXm SALf^-lloimpg and lots at a bar
gain iu all parts of our eity; also

farms. 1. M. I.iliie, rual estate ageiit.

inuinu .VlH.

FOR HALK—.Saxophone] will teach
buyer tu |>lay it Wm DerB, Oheao-

LOST- Soniewlierc on Ihi' mIii i Ih, h
HiKiiet rliif? with iiiUlul 1'. IJn-

turn to 106 GUiat Sucoud utrcet and
receive reward. Mrs. Charles
Austin.

LOST- llluek dieBs skirt, between
Mra. T. .M llnHMc'irn rctiidence on
Eaat Third Mtreei, ami WaaUniton
Pike. Kelura to ibia office.

—WHEN IN NEED OF-

TIN ROOFING
Call Phone 388 ana W. Will Du ili> Ret.

P. & .

Northeast Co- c Seen >.' t Wall St. S CO Floi>r

Buitetl iSutieti
If 3uc.

don't iiavv- It ca ) at the

Mali Pound 15 .

At all grocers. If voui ^ruco
cTcamery, i i 9 East Third .«.treet

Wc also have creatn milk and Buttermilk.

MAYSVILLE 3I0DELCRKAM.KV
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OMT MiLWAVKKtD, WMH,
Insurance in force—$1,365,299,749.
S.tti.sfictl l^olicybolders to the number of 11,61;, (out of 43,541 ap-

plic.nius) iippliud lor 154,589,290 ot additional insurance in the North-
western duruig till 4.

Large "Diviikiul.-.," low cost service policy.

253 .succesHtul business men of Maysville bold $314,000 insurance
in this company.

It will p.ny you to investigate before seledling vour company.

SHCRMAN ARN A BRO,
SpMU iliNti Mawi, Bracken, lewis and Flemini Countiit Fin, AceMMl, Mmi wA.

Health iMMfaici. O'Kiifi Biliat PtmUl

M. J. HnminsaiT.
In thia iaaue appears the an- ently insiHttnl upon the enforci

luent of thu law, yet he hns cvi rnouncemcnt of Hon. .M. .), Ihii-

neaae^ aa a candidate for thu of-

fice of Commonwealth Att'onu y
lor tliiH, tbe Nineteenth Jndiciul

Dihtrii-t.

.Mr. lli'nnessi'y wum in l'.)(i.') a|)-

|»i»iiil<ti 1(1 tlii.s olliri' 1)^' (Jovi-riior

Heukham to till the vacancy cauaed
by the death of Hon. Ed. Daum.
si.x ycarH ix^o li*- wus elected to

the 8unu' of1ic«- ; aiitl lie ia now a

candidHtc for Hit- Ki'cond full term.

Aa the Hraelieii Chronicle aays.

LOST—Hatpin, between Mra. Harbe-khe has made a Hplendid record as
BOM'H nad Wull atreft. Ki-turn to'

thia offli u MJr>-:<t
an ii|ii'ii^iil, citiiscK'ntioii^

jtainstakiii^' ollicial Hinet- lie

and

been eouHiderate of tin- riKlits ol

llidsr cliaiKfil witii criiiii', and
( iiiiin iitly i'ttir in the voudiict of

till- trial of all whom aa an officer

lie lias been reijuiied to |)ii)secute.

It is wril known, too, tliroiiKh-

oiii the slate, as wril as in I Ids

Judieial Diatriet, tliat Air. lieu
neaaey haa from the time he reach
1(1 his iii;iji>riiy, been a loyal iiiul

an active Deiiiiierat. His time and
hiii best elVorls arc al\va.\s at lii.i

party 'a coimuand—and by hiiu

freely and cheerfully given.

lie ii.is made an etivialile record

Lt)8T~Black pocketbook. conlal.iinK
,g,^„„^,,J „„. (j,.^ „f import-

twe keys, $6 bill and some change. . oi a i :i u 1

Return to this olBoe aa4 recelr. re- Ane whUe he Itaa al

ward. ^||a[He£eBMSSM' """'^ oonaiat

hist as t'oiiiiuonwealth Attorney of
thia •ludicial .Diatriet

; and he de-
»iei-ves tile reward that is due
every faithful public aervant.

A Woril To

the Wise
is sufficient. The most
popular refrigerator in

in the world is the

Odorless
Costs no more but is

worth more.

Also, IkmsmI A|pt

For

The Ideal

Fireless

Ceokstove

BRISBOIS
THE FURNITURE MAN
SatisfactioD Guaranteed

Pastime Today

Theda Bara
The Vampire woman in

Kreutzer Sonata
In six parta. Tboae who taw Miaa Bara as

the Vampire In «;A Fool There Wai" will be
more cbarmod witb bor aH the van.piro iu tliis

dariatf^AUj^^^X^^tory of ,% husl^auti wbu
iiMtaMHHlHHM of the.siruD.^ A very

•uggoA^^^H^Kt a leMQn.

I A vor

MUSlU.-WUULl'iZEK. Fifty pite'
orKan.*

SATURDAY
\

Charles Chaplin
The nan Who pat Ibe meftitt MOfi^

ill a (wo reul 8«reaiu,

\

/
/

/

/


